KSC - Return to Sailing
Special Instructions for Members
Please reply by email (Commodore@killaloeSailingClub.com) to confirm you have read and
understood these special arrangements
1 Our club is run by volunteers and your committee has implemented protective measures which we
believe will be effective & proportionate. All members must take personal responsibility for their
own health and well being, follow the Governments guidelines and comply with the measures the
club has put in place. Parents must make sure that their children follow the Clubs guidelines,
particularly the social distancing arrangements
2 Only come to the club if you are well - do not come if you have a temperature, feel unwell, have
COVID 19 symptoms or have been in contact with someone who has. If in doubt, stay at home
3 When on site, remember to maintain social distancing, regularly sanitise your hands and wear full
finger gloves & a scarf or mask over your face
4 We will need to have a good record of who has been at the club and when (to facilitate contact tracing,
if required). We will distribute a 'google doc' form which you can use to let us know if you will be at the
club and in what capacity. If you change your mind, just update the doc to let us know

5 Get changed into your sailing gear at home if possible and similarly, return home in your gear at the
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end of the session
There will be new signage & instructions at the club, please follow these
Please keep anti bacterial spray and/or wipes in your car. If you are the first to arrive at the club, clean
the gate padlock and any surfaces you need to touch to open up the club
When entering the club, park on the right hand side of the drive with your bumper facing the field.
Take care not to touch the electrified fence with either your car or your person (!). Walk down to the
dinghy park on the right. Walk back to your car on the opposite side of the drive. Do not park beyond
the new portacabin
Only 3 people at a time in the changing rooms. The old portacabin will be closed as it is too small for
social distancing
Club wet suits and buoyancy aids will not be generally available during this season - be sure to bring
your own gear.
If the dinghy park is too busy for you to be able to rig your boat and maintain social distancing, go back
to your car and wait for it to clear
Due to social distancing requirements, anyone sailing must be able to self rescue - this may mean that
less experienced sailors will not be able to sail in stronger wind conditions. Beginners cannot be
accommodated at the club until phase 4 (Exp 20/07/2020). We recommend you have a paddle in your
dinghy. Safety boats may be able to offer a tow but any other assistance will only be offered in an
emergency situation
"If you use it clean it" applies to any club equipment or facilities - club boats etc., must be cleaned
after use and special cleaning facilities have been set up. Only handle club sails with full finger gloves
on and don't touch your face with your gloves. If you use the changing rooms or toilet - spray and clean
door handles and any surface you have touched after each use
We have set out a specific area for taking your boat down to the water. Launch your boat and, if
necessary, secure it to the buoy provided. Take your trolley to the trolley storage area and avoid
touching anyone else's trolley.
When coming back in from sailing, respect those on the shoreline, be patient and take your time so that
social distancing can be maintained at all times.
Some boat parking areas will not be available this season (mainly, the area in front of the boat shed
where the Fireballs usually park and the area from the old portacabin down to the lake where some
RS200s & 400s park). Pat will let you know where to park your boat
If you become ill on site please inform a member of the committee or the person on base
If you have any ideas or thoughts on how we can improve Covid 19 procedures at the club, please
contact a committee member

